
Dr. Jhn o cb Ou Bip1ed.

Senator Emerson Thomp-
son Shot Him.

CAUSE OF THE TROUBLE.

Wilson, La., Sept. 18.-Dl)r. Jno.

C. McKowen of Clinton was .shot

and killed by State Senator iR. E.

Thomplson on the Wilson and Clin-

ton road, about four miles floun
Wilson tc-day. Mr, Thompson w. a
on horseback going to Clinton, and

passed a Luggy going in the same

direction with top and curtains
raised. As he passed he asked if
the occupant was Dr. McKowen.
WithloutrespondingMcKowen open.
ed fire on him. Thompson immine-
diately drew his revolver, which
was in his saddle pockets, and re.

trned the fire, one ball striking I)r.
McKowen on the right knuckle,
wvhich disabled him. The second
struck him below the chin and af-

terwards proved fatal.

'Thie pistol used by McKowen wRa
a 44 calibre, one chamber was dis-
charged, and a couple of cartridges
failed to fire. Thomupson's pistol
was a38calibre,which was discharg-
ed six times.

The trouble which brought on
the shooting as near as can be
learned, started from charges insti-
gated by Dr. McKowen against
Thompson at the Ilst term of court
a few weeks ago, in behalf of his
sister, Mrs. 'ipes, and which w r
thrown out by the grand jury.

Some months ago Mrs. Sallie
Pipes, Dr. McKoweu's sister, maie
an affidavit against 'Jhompson for
_!reenIv. or for moving a wire fence
which was on a dividing line ic-
tween their property. Mrs. Pipes
claims she had paid one-half of the
expense to have it built. The case
went before the grand jury. They
did not find a true bill against
Thompson, and this angered Dr.
McKowen. They met on the road
this morning about three miles
from Clinton. when the shooting
took place. Thompson claims Mc-
Kowen tired the first shot. No
otiher persons saw or heard of the
tight until Dr. McKowen was seen
on the road by Mills and the negro
girl. Thompson came to Clinton
and surrendered to Sheriff Bennett.
lie is now in jail.

Whieni the buggy arrived in Clin.
ton with thle deadl body of Dr. .ic-

Kowen a Pistol was found on the

seat of the buggy, and it is believed
that he was expecting trouble with

''Thlmlpson.-'l'i nmes-I)Democrat.

At the preliminary trial on Thurs

day, Mr. Thompson was released onil

a $5,000 bond.

JURY VENIRE.

Julry for the 1st week of tilhe

(hcto.ler term beginning Oct. 7th,

1901. 24th Jludicial District Court.

1 MeWaters, IBen 2 Le.inne, Ovide
3: Argue, CIh' 4 Ard, J F .Jr
r Paintler, Alzuro 6 Stirling, W\VI L
7 DI)eciker, •utl 8 Conerse. F F
Ii Early. W II 10 Al.(•.ehee, E J
11 Wright, B W 12 Spiiilnan, L P
13 iPercy, Sargent 14 McQneen, I W
15 l.'orrester, WT 16 Hlarvey, N
17 Leot., Ed 18 Haines, Edi
19 Sa(ddtc, J D 20 Ltbgoe, 31 D

.lury 2nd week,'Oct. term, he-

ginning Oct. 14th, 1901.
1 Butl.ir, T' W 2 Lee, T'. J
Sl'eri y, A I) 4 Petersnc, W WV
5 Pl'etringer, J G 6 Lloyd, V WA
7 Lect, C W Mletz, C
9 Spencer, H C 10 Joor, Liddell
11 Hlltr, luidore 12 Howell, W C
13 spillnan. I A 14 Brassenulx, A S

15 'lack, J 8 14 Wildblood, I D
17 Daniel, AR 18 I\Vest, Brneo
19 Percy, C .r 20 Hllamilton, C 14
21 Arn::,uOd, Henry 22 Smith, Kemp
"3 Davis, CM 24 Pigott, H II
25 Newton, John 26 HRaynham, 'T WV
27 Taylor, E E 28 Merwin, DL F
29 WatRon, WV 30 Wisker. Ben

A trlue COpIy,
A. VILT.ERET',

---..... ' •G~~:' _?•"

The Confederate Monument.

The Confederate monument,
which it is proposed to erect in
the court hoiuse grounds, will
not be merely 4n ornament to the
town, but the ekpression of loyalty
and devotion to the tried soldiers
of the Southland, .a visible sign
that though old ideals pass away
yet they are not forgotten, but
are cherished in the memory of a
reverent posterity. In addition
to the contribution of the Po!ice
Jury of this parish to the fund,
much more will be required to pay
for a monument suitable for the
purpose in view,therefore, consider.
able labor still lies before the joint
committee of the U. C. V. Camp
and the Police Jury, before a reali-
zation of their hopes can be effect-
ed. But the work is worthy of
best effort, and is, in itself, a con.
stant inspiration to exertion.

Tile True Democrat welcomes
the undertaking for several reasons.
Principally on account of the senti-
ients above exIpresse(d, :111 also,
in the hope that it will prove an
incentive to beautifying the town
further. It will certainly awaken
a desire to pu' the court house
yard ill a condition in keeping with
the monument, so that in future
years, the home.loving citizen need
not blush for the plain and shabby
appearance of these public grounds.

Let all hasten the day, as best
each may, when thie monument
will be a reality, a beauteous memo

rial set in harmnonions environ-

Memorial Services.

A memorial service for the late
President of the United States, Win
McKinley, was held at .the Roman
Catholic Church, Thursday 1% a. inm.
tihe Rev. Father Ayres conducting
tilthe religious ceremonial. Hon.
.los. L. Golsan delivered the pane-
gyric on the character of the dis
tinguished uman, whom the nation
" honors in life and in death.

At 11 o'clock, like services were
I held in Grace Episcopal Church,
Rev. Louis Tucker, rector. The
order of exercises were as follows:
Morning Prayer ; Hymn, "Lead
Kindly Light"; Address on Presi-

c dent McKinley by IIon. Samuel

McC. Lawrasneon; Hymn, "Guide Mle
O Thoum Great Jehovah"; Scripture
Lesson; Hlynm, "My (;God, My
Falher, Whlile I Stray--lThy Will
Ble Done"; Reading of the Collect
iymin, ".Nearer My God To Thee";
P'rayer; Benedict ion.

Thie hynlnschosen were particn-
larly approp riate, the first being
a favorite of IPresident McKinley
himself, the thlir 1 voiced his coun
try's sorrow Iand resignation, while
tile last were his own thoughts in
his dying hour:
"Nearer my God to Thee,
Even though it be a cross
That raiseth mue."

The scripture lessons were read
by Rev. G. P. White. Jndge S.
Mc(. Lawuason had been chosen
to deliver the eulogy oii the late

chief executive, which ihe did,
with taste and feeling, closing

his address withi a glance at thie
future, urging th le necessity of lay
ing aside old fashioned ideas and
comnig to a realization that the
country has grown ill s:ope as iii
Ipower and Imlust now take its posi.
tion as a le:adling ome among tile
imit ions of thie world. 'I'The entire

services were very impressive, and
indicative of thie general feeling o(f

resl)ect for the natioli's chief exe-
emtive and of sorrow and imdignation
at his uttime.ly end. As a peopile,
ours are second to none in loyalty
to the national governuenti, anid it
has been shown by tile unainmity
with which they have lparticilated
ill every possible expression of re

spect for the late President.
The memorial services were well

attended, and the miost noteworthy
feature of the auliCcm:e was the
pr. sence of the military antd frater-
nlal organizatioms. The \Vest Feli-
ciana Rifles under Capt. Kilbourne;
the ConfederateVcterani,under D)r.
F.M.Mumford,the Sons of Veterans
"falling in" with their elders, and
the Masons, J. U. lThomas, Wor.
shilpful Master, h;ad all marched in
ranks to tile church, meeting at
Feliciana Lodge for that purpose.
There were also several Knights
Templar, whose beautiful uniform

added much to the effectiveness of
the scene. A Sahbath.like stillness
was over the towns during th:
two hours of the service, as iln re-

silonse to proclamation of tihe
mayors of B,;yo, fart 1n1d St.
Francisville, places or business were
closed during the solcim;n occasion.

TAKE NOTICE.
Our store will be clos-

ed on Monday, Sept.23,
J. Freyhan & Co.

NoteCe of Partnership.

'he rddersigntld have formed a

partnership, for the practice of law

which will be conducted under the

name of Montgomery & Percy,
with offices in Crowley La. and St.

Francisville,La from Aug 30,1901.

Officeein St. Francisville at the

oflice occupied heretofore by W.

R. Percy.
Robt. Montgomnery, Atty.

W. R. Percy, Atty.

Robt. Montgomery W. R. Percy

Montgomery & Percy,
A'IP'ORNEYS--AT.--LA\V.

Will practice in St. F.'rancisville, La.
and Crowley, La.

St. Francisville office : office formerly
occupied by W. R. Percy.

FOR SALE.
Milch cattle for sale, most of

wvhich are grade Jerseys and fine

milkers. Also three Jersey bulls,

two registered, one very young. t

For prices and pa:ticulars apply at

this o(lice.

For Sile.

A fine Berkshire boar, and two
sows, also a Itnmber of younger

hogs, isamle breed and some conl-
mor breed. Apply at this office.

LOUIS WILLIAMS,

House cleaner and mattress maker.

Wanted

Several pupils, either boys or

girls to class with a boy1103' just inish-
ing T'hird (Geography, Third
Arithmnetic antid beginning Latin.

For further piarticulars, apply at

this office.

FOR SALE.

A roller-top desk and several

other articles of household furniture

including a chiffonier, student

I"ulIp, armoil, lureau, stove and

coal oil heater. Apply at this

office.4.

WAN'IE) T1'O SELl,.

A seeotdl han;d Entcry Organ. Che:ap forpcash or ill small monthly installnen ts
Apply at this ollico.

WANTED.
A boy in blhilksmith shop, who

is niot afraid to work.
C'CHAS. WEYI)ER'T.

R. A. HIA\URISON
e Informs tile iubllie that oil ailld

after Sep1t 1st he will be at his

I office,Odd Fellows IHll;l, onlducting

Sas unail his cotton buying buisiness.

Arlington Club

Whiskey

S A. M. Hellman & Co.

St. Louis. Mo,

Sole Proprietors.

hlieap Excursio
, Y.& M. V. R1AILROAD

To Chicago, St. Louis and
CINCINNATI.

Saturday, September 14th
Good to return till miniight

September 30, 1901.

To Chicago .......... ....... 8$15 00

STo St.. Lounis ................. $.. 12 00

To ,ouinvil•e.......................$12 00

f To Cincinati.................... $14 00

For fuirtliher particilars apply to
JI . D. OOD, .IR.

L .ocal Agent.

tState of Louisi:ana, P:arish of West Feli-
ciana, 241h .Ind. liut. Court. Snecess-
ion iof.lJ."eph DI). Smith. No. 4

j Notice is hereby given that W. B.
Smithl, ad1ministraitor. Iai fild his final
account in the successiotn of J.lnoseph 1).
Smithili, deceaed, and satie will be he
uulogsted unleslts legally opposed.

A. VILLERET,
Clerk.

Strayed.
From Idalia plantation, a young

cow abolut four years old, probably
,a calf with hIer. A frosty red with
white on her .stolmach, dark, large
hormIs, ear cropped. Sitablle re-
S ward will be ,aid for her return to
I Idalia, or for information leading

Io lrrcovcr s. May E. Lea:ke.

NO'TICE.
The regular quarterly lmeeting of the

Parish Bard of School DIirectors will be

hlld, Saturday, Oct 5 1901.
G. W. Newmian,

f Secretary.

Notice of Ojeninu of 8, ho ,ols.
''lheschlool seision 1901-1002 begins

Monday, SuI'. 30,1901. All pulhlicchools
Sthat have bteenl l lo:atedl ant for which
teachers hte bclcen appointed will ojpei

G. W. Newma,;ln,

Par. 8,pt.

B

of the

West Feliciana Blliling adn Loan Association,
8 Showing its condition at the close of the six nmonthsending July 31,1901.

ASSETS LIABILITIES
Cash, that is lawf!il iooney and Full paid stock, other tha:

funds on deposit ini bank $77.11 1);t' ton: $5,o60C.0
Loans, with vendor's privilege $26,000.00 Instal:heunts and dividends or
Assets other than the above $134.00 interest on current stock

accrledl $18,428.13
$26,211.11- Utnearned preniumnns $1,337.

Undivided prolits $8.15.9V
d
t 5$26,211.11

1, J. H. Percy president,and 1, R. NM. Lenke seeretnry, being duly sworn,q* declare that the alhove report is true. and in a eorrnet statementell of the condli-

tion of this association. Sworn to anl subscribed before cme, this 16tih day
of August 1901. A. VI(iEItE'r.

Clerk and Ex-ofticio Not. Pub.

POPULAR PUBLICATIONS-POPULAR PRICES
has for nearly sixty years been published on Monday., Wedne-

THE r . .: : NEWS * ta- i- *
NEW- splendid Agricultural Depart- YORK hree days in the eek, wth

meat, Its reliable marlker re- all Important news of the otherORK ort recognized authoty TRIitYORK throughout the country; its TRI four days. Profusely Illus-
fashion notes, its Science and trated, and filled with interest-

WEEKLIY asclnating short stories, etc., WEEKLY tag reading for all who wish to
etc., render it indispensable In keep in close touch with newsTRIBUNE e:faly. Reagulr sau TRIBUNE oi the nation and world.lp plrice, =1.00tngpR r subscriptlon
per year. price, $1.50 per year.

In connection with The Tribune we offer to those who desire to secure the best magazines.
illustrated weeklies and agricultural journals, the following splendid inducements:

With
Regular With Weekly Trl-Weekly
Price Tribune, Tribune.

North Ameriesn review. New York City.. One Tear. One Year. One Year.INOth Ame rl o e, N ew Y rty......4.00 4.000 0Harper's Magazine, New York City ......... 4.00 00Halrper's Las• New Yol'k CLty............ 4.0 4.00 4
rps Wee ly, Newi York lty..........4.00 41.00 .0Century Magalnae, New York City......... 4.00 1.00 .50

St. Nholbels • asine, New York City....... 8.00 4.00 8.50
McClure's Marazine, New York City......... 1.00 1.80 1.95Frank Le rllesi Monthly, New York City..... 1.00 1. 1.
Muasey's Magasine, New York City......... 1.00 1.85 .00

.Success, New York City.................... 1. 1.7aLeder Monathly, New York City........... 1.00 0.SPUe, orNew York Cittl....................., 0•0 5.00 5.50) ude New York Litr ..................... 00 .00 .
Lesliels Weekly, New York City........... .00 4.00 4.50Review of Reviews, New York City....... .50 8.50 3.15) Seribner's Malasilne, New York Cit ..... 8 .90
American Agrlculturist, New York L ity.e.... 1.00 8.t0

H0 Rural New Yorker, New York City......... 1.00 1Cosmopolitan Magazine, IrvingtoM, N. .... 1.00
Country Gentlem Albany, N. Y........... .00 p.Fao rournal, Phil~ delp lia, Penn.......L/ppr ott's Mit• e iladelphia, Penn,. 3.00 3.00Youth', Companion, Ioton Mass..........1.75 1.15 'Farm and Home, Springfield, Mass.......... 0 1.00 1.60L. New England Homestead Springfield, Mass. 1.00 1.' 1.5

Good Housekeep ing prlfeld, Man...... 1.00 1 1a , a a , 111F...... 1.00 1 1
Orange Judd u Farmer. ie. Cblag, ...... 0 1 " 1.i- EnitoalO , ndIanapolls, lad............... 1.I
Olo Farmer, Cleveland, Ohio............. .. . .0 . 1.SFarmer. Detroit. Mich........... .;Farm and Fireside, Springfield, Ohio........50 1.0 1.50i Farm News. sprinleld, Ohio .............. .... 0 1.00
omeand Farm, ou ille, Ky ............ 0.l' Te F'armer. St. Paul. Mlen ............ .60 0 i,). Trbune Ailmaae. 1901.................." + 140

Please send caseh with order.
Thee wishing to subsr ibe fe more tbh ou of tbhe above mblleatL In eonneetlon wlith
Titan. any ram at publisbsrd' regular owYk t.

-Addro c l TAD TI Im6 lil•- k anln.

Ii

,. 

.

Silliman Collegiate Inst
Clinton, - - La,

An esRtalished and .ncceFsful sihool for girls. Prepnres for iei..j jlire. •,.ecial :nculties for the sludi of mnns,c. Cll cel"e t... Handsome I ul !ings in a berutiful and hhmp. dle IHealthy Ication with good water and gotd fare. Next. eeun e•.s ,.eltemoer 18th, 1901. Fpr catalogue or further informatio

REV. F. W. LEWIS, President,
CLINTON, LOUISIANA. .

est Cough Syrup. Tastes Good.
in time. old by dru .ll.

0 "

BATIJU)tAY SEPT. 21 cT, lOot

FUBLIUHED EVERY eATURDAY.

subscription price, per year, $1.50

Enterod at the Post Ofllet at St. Francis
Sille, La., as second-dca~s n•il matter

... 'ARISH.

A.AKE,....... Editor

AT

FOR'FURNITURE, MATTING,
- SEND TO

Becker Furniture Co.
Baton Rouge, - - Louisiana.

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,

BENEKE &MANSKE,
LESsEES OF BAYOU SARA LUMBER CO. MILL.

MI1ANIUF ACTUR CR5g O)

LUMBER..
BAYOU SARA, LOUISIANA.

LO"NG DISTANCE PHIOE NO. 65.

Always prepared to fill or figure I Now is the time to buy your fi
on any and all bills of Rough I wood cut in regular stove

Pine Lumbeir in di- lengthsl. For sale
menaion lengths cheap.

House building plans and specifications furnished on application.

Gin Repairs of All Kinds

-AT-

CHAS. WEYDERT'S SI1OP.
Gin Saws filed with Carver's Improved Filer. Smoke stacks and breelching mad

to order. Full line of pipe, pipe fittings, valves, packing, grate bars,
lubricators, etc. All work done promptly,

.......AGENT FOR DEERING MOWERS, REAPERI and HAY

L A , S T A ' TE U NI Y e

TI: I ( rM. I) e. BlYEI A. gi. C L 7 >A1*h.

Se1giFo _ wEil W' & rI E nli tEiE~l .tlEIiE 8hnl'ittE, enIkt-s tnti4) 37 ;t~nr" tt =vtntfi C 11S .0" trti. l,ia at ,r~tlte
lilu 'RW tsll eImi1,l\~~ied l~wrt ottries woIlj k-shulslll tolti t'l,,, :17 a ;ateg .441 N

tioll tIIroughII. IIotlEEEI, , 1J1IEE ic0 ;LI, fitit lg y Iiog Y 11t 1 11 futll E
Ihirt~y bnIiIEIi tigs Iin 111081 brtu Iitia I gl(El IEti. 1Ex I~e~l s E 1 0"13 1116111
g;l-a tt Uii alv: I;l.IEtg a I ,Ei~l. (':t1:1 tie- I1 fltlltailling full - IuuCittioll to thle N eLretal y ofI the UiveIVrsity. It '"tiE I

EDWARD 1LGEIIEE COLLEGE Foilps l
VV~odvive, 1Wej

Wjill EipE' en I IN lt"Eiettl :n.iar l Hrse4iEnl, %VPe.Edlnrx y. SeiWE lube, 8w'EIEiJIIIeE1 for worrk iii the (leja', tmeItil ofll. lathll ticl; I rtO 8 I 1801
nEINae~ :11111 I:IuEdlttiEEII. LJit n4iEEII l I' Iv le EI ( lnttlE)t a1 1IEEEE sigh b nsb 8

CII, ft(. 'I'h. I lIE nt' ttl~ i of SCieIhll:rlhiI z i h h 1 I h 'r.lE #11
thorog Ih. m i i I:e, c 1w111 commol dIIous i f1tte1 ii h h d eutb t I( h
(1 erl ed01115 'I':ble is al3 a p w wu i i t 1411111Co1tlrv fe e fro1 i lb i ; A nd IIIEI

(;lulbl. N E;ltE llj ltheub ;II ll toiitr, 11E 1(11 08.CLatLIEEI'e an111 T1131111 addeslIEl, ~ 1 l11( 4E~
ItISS GEORGIA SWAN'SON I'1i SII)pN r

W'O0UV1L
-`--f - .-~--------- - ---- ------ ,t ?

To Wlomn It ia~j

Notice. is hereby
amjpf'y g r ors- 1 1~i~

17i 01 (iEOW I34y

Us

Your

=JOB=

Work

Baton Roug
Liquor & Cig

LIMaTU
WHOLESALE i Da idtI

F O R E I G N ia n d P
I)OM ESTIC... ,

Cor. Lafayette andT.4
B ATroN ROsag

al summemU MM

I inll ntihil a b fi r horp
'itt a, and aohiiIa a a~a of 
:arc. W\ill filrnial: t fit41rljilt
cart , willmaake ita firaa
I ni JI ul.y113 4.

DON'T TAKE 0

Illpto1, 11I43HO
without thte evil .Iki t,
4flt(1.Iaily .Plea.'nt fo
:.dle, cures all liverdisea ii '
IiuuiHILen, ceijist ijiatiOl, I
lIeaihicioa~, etc.

Uluars the rt)wleoif *lxi "i

kiaiirl;Iil poikul, ji'd0'35lr
Foiir ale by F. M. Momfl

Mile La.,

MRS. LILLIE.0
17:37 Peters Avnna, Noe .

SHOPPING
If not conveniient for,

person, your orders will
.Mrs. liver w i th promnpt
cy. Pnrchasle ofeveryd
No clharges madeI ex'rl, fC

Country Patronapg

ROBT. C. WI
ATTORNEY-A

SPEICIAL ATT
CIVII HUsI

.... OFFICE NEAR CO
Will pr8cticeln the eo

West Felician .

An S. LEONA
St. PIitaci~i~

Beat Breatd and cake.",
Rea(Io IIa vid jrices.
Every ui~ay, tfres brr
AI wtlya IWa prnImpt and
Daily Bread tor all. c

Shingles Fore
F. o. . cars at Po•

For prices, &e, addrtde

5& hIannds high O
Blaek with' WhitW

W ill sta nad for i l n I

HiglilaidY P1:

With, rota''., i

(j(i .101 pr~OO IN

P;,slumtiiae frt' JIre i ;


